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Lion Golf
Meet Ge

Scott Stoltz lost
the varsity linksters w',

back West Virginia, 5
The Nittany Lion

vidual match play con.
lated 21/2 out of a possib
points awarded to the
best-ball duo in each fou
chalk up victory numbe

Top point-getters for t
big Penn State squad we
Morton and Haydn Tho
teamed to defeat their
ents in best-ball play a
won their individual
Morton edged Sam Urso
and Thomas crushed B
7-and-6.

Stultz's loss, snappin
match victory streak, w
pensated for by r- ;-
Lion captain Bill 4.
Davidson, wh o
came from be- !1' Y
hind to edge thr
Mounties' firs
man, Adolp
Popp.

T-wlo down aft
15 holes, it tool
ed as if 1a s
year's Easter'
champion wou:
run his season
losing skein
three, but he
to cop the last three holes—the
eighteenth by sinking a pressure-1
packed thirty foot downhill .putt
to capture the match, one up.

Stulta's match was a different
story, as last year's leading con-
tributor to Penn State's un-
blemished record fell behind on
the early holes and never
caught the Mountaineers' An-
thony Morsko, losing 4-and-3.
The Lions' Dick Burgoon and

Roy Altman were both defeated

in match play but holed putts
when necessary to salvage a point
awarded for best-ball. Burgoon
lost to Sid Bennett, 2-and-1, and
Altman was edged by Jim Ben-
son, one up.

The victory marked Penn
State's fifth triumph in five out-
ings over the West Virginia golf-
ers in a series dating back to 1941.

The Boylemen will be out to
gain their second straight win
and boost their record to the
.5011 mark when Georgetown
University's linksters invade the
University Golf Course this

, afternoon.
In wake of their continuing!

mastery over West Virginia, the;
Lions are expected to encounter;tougher opposition against the;
Hoyas, who have mastered the;Nittany golfers on 12 of 22 pre-
vious occasions. Tee-off time is
scheduled for one o'clock.

Erie Bowling Team
Nabs Second in Tourney

ST. LOUIS (W) Members of
the little-known Koehler team of
Erie, Pa., roared into second place
in all three categories of the
American Bowling Congress tour-
nament minor events here yester-
day.

Fred Potter claimed the runner-
up spot in the singles and all-
events, with 760 and 2,048, respec-
tively, while teammates Anthony
Malone andRay Smith collaborat-
ed for 1336 to take the same
standing in the doubles.

Champion Terrapins
To Play Lion Netmen

By 808 THOMPSON
Collegian Photography Editor

Penn State's tennis team will try to break a two-match
Maryland winning streak over the Nittany Lions this after-
noon when it meets the Terrapins in College Park.

Coach Sherman Fogg, whose team goes into today's
matches with a 1-1 season record, expressed optimism for
today's outing. "I think we may
be able to beat them," he said
yesterday before leaving the cam-
pus. Lifting Club

Maryland, although not poses-
sing ally outstanding stars, has a
well-balanced squad. The Terra-
pins are current Atlantic Coast
Conference champions, and have
been for the last two years.

Lion captain Chuck Bible-
heimer is expected to lake his
single match, although he lost
his match to a Terrapin singles
opponent last year.
Also competing in singles com-

petition today will be sophomore
Dick Ludwig, junior JeCry Carp
and sophomore Garry Moore, a

Qualifies Three
For Tourney

Penn State will be one of 19
colleges and universities compet-
ing in the 1959 National Colle-
giate Weightlifting - Champion-
ships today in the Pitt Field
House.

Three Penn State weightmen
have qualified for the tourney.
They are Kent Cootes in the
1231/2 -pound class, Paul Deitzel in
the 132 pound division and Bob
Grubb, lifting at 198-pounds. Tom
Zaleski, at 148 pounds, has quali-
fied as a first alternate.

native of Washington,
have 1-1 records so far
son.

Also competing will b
Don Harnett, a senior,
Krall, a junior. Both h
records. John Blanch,. a
more, with an 0-1 rec ,

see action too.
Doubles will feature Bi

er and Carp, Blanck, an
more Don McCartney, a
and Ludwig. McCartn
Blanck have won both tl-
bles matches this season,
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The Lions go onto ti
confident, after trounein?.
9-0 Thursday. Previo •

lost to Cornell 8-1.
The next match will

against Army at West
Wednesday.
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The lifting competition in the
123q, 132, 148 and 181-pound
classes begins at 1:30p.m. on the
Field House basketball floor.
Those lifting in the 165, 198 and
unlimited divisions compete at
7:30 p.m.

Grubb. a grad student, is the
only Penn State entrant who has
had any experience in competi-
tive lifting with other schools. He
placed second in the 198-pound
class in the Inter-Pennsylvania
weightlifting contest which was
held last year at Penn. Freshmen
Cootes and Deitzel are lifting for
the first time in intercollegiate
competition.

High hopes for a new varsity
weightlifting team are expounded
by the Penn State Barbell Club.
According to Grubb, varsity sta-
tus possibilities rest on the size
of the fall turnout for the Barbell
Club. Before a competitive team
can be organized there must be
at least two men in each weight
class, he said.

MAJOR
LEAGUES

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League

W. L. Pct. G.B.
x—Cleveland 4 0 1.000
Chicago 5 2 .714 1..4
,New York 3 2 .600 lA4.
Boston 3 2 $OO 11.1
x—Washington • 2 2 .500 2
x—Kansas City 2 3 .400 21/2
x—Baltimore 1 3 .250 3
Detroit 0 6 .000 3

x—Playing night game.
National League

W. L. Pct. G.B.
Milwaukee 4 0 1.000
x—Cinc innati 3 1 .750 1
x—San Francisco 4 2 .667 1
x—Chicago 3 2 .600 1,, ,z
x—Los Angeles 3 2 .600 11Z
x—Philadelphia 1 2 .333 2ti
x—St. Louis 1 5 .167 4
Pittsburgh 0 5 .000 4'4

x—Playing night game.

DU, DTD Win
In V-Ball Play

Kappa Sigma and Delta Tau
Delta both remained undefeated
in League C play as they dumped
Sigma Alpha Mu, 15-3, 15-6 and
Pi Sigma Upsilon, 15-7, 15-7, re-
spectively. Sigma Nu lost to Al-
pha Gamma Rho by twin 15-7
scores.

Independent action dominated
the play Wednesday night as the
Jordan Jokers handed the Fight-
ing Fifth their third straight dose,
15-8 and 15-3. Mike's Marlins won
their third by downing the Watt's
Wolves, 15-2, 7-15, 15-4. And Jor-
dan Two squeezed by the Thomp-
son Spikers for a 6-15. 15-6, 14-16
win to round out League C ac-
tion.

Fighting it out for the League
B lead, Magoo House and the
Meteorites remained in a dead
heat by dumping Mont's Marau-
ders 15-12, 15-9 and the Zeros.
15-11 and 15-7. In a battle of

the winless, the Aces gained their
first victory by downing Twine
Pines. 15-5 and 15-9.

In fraternity action Alpha Zeta
came from behind to beat Pi Kap-
pa Alpha. 5-15, 15-2, 15-3 and Phi
Epsilon Pi was trounced, 3-15,
11-15 by Theta Chi, Alpha Chi

Rho downed Delta Sigma Phi
15-12 and 15-10.

Alpha Sigma Phi beat Acacia
13-15, 15-5, 2-15 and Delta Upsi-
lon retained the league lead by
winning over Sigma Phi Epsilon
15-4 and 16-14, Alpha Phi Delta
stopped Tau Phi Delta 10-15, 15-7,
and 15-6 to complete fraternity
action.
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Injuries Plague Lions
For Hobart LaX Tilt

By BILL BARBER
With its hopes renewed after the Penn victory, the Penn

State lacrosse team will be looking for its second victory this
week when it meets Hobart at 2 p.m. today on Beaver Field.

Last year the Lions rolled up an 8-2 victory over Hobart
with the aid of a second half 6-goal scoring splurge. However,
Hobart hold: a two game edge' * * *

over the Lion stickmen in all-
around play as they have won 11
games while the Nittanies have
only taken nine.

Hobart polled a 4-5 record
last season to finish 17th in the
Laurie Cox Division, the same
league in which the Lions
placed seventh.
However, Hobart is a very la-:crosse-conscious college and plays'

a rugged schedule for its small,
size.

"We're expecting H obar t to
give us a rough game today."'
stated Coach Earnie Baer. "It's
an unusual game when there are;
more than two goals separating!
these teams by the final period,"ladded Baer.

The Lion stickmen will once
again be fighting an uphill bat-:
tie to regain the status they had;
attained before the disastrous,
Navy game.

"The team has been improv- !
ing steadily the past few days !
and we're beginning to look
like we did before the Navy
game," said Coach Baer. the trip to Cornell Wednesday.
"They're getting their scrap and; Dave Wilkinson will start in thehustle back and working better nets today for the Lions. Baertogether as a complete unit, con-i

eluded Baer. !feels tat he has improved some-
But the Baermen will be minus what since the Navy game but is

three of their best men today still weak in some spots.
who all had starting positions at! The defensive squad will mostone time or another this season.llikely be the same as Wednes-Bob Swanson, the stickmen's day's with co-captain Dick Dill,'top midfielder, will more than:Mike Beattie, and Dave Erwinlikely sit on. the bench for thelfilling the slots.;entire game unless Baer feels het But sophomore Tom Ogd onlis needed for a desperation P /aY•imay well push one of the regulartAt best he will only be usedistarters for a front-line defensive!sparingly. !berth today as Baer said he playedChip Henderson, who made theiexceptionally well in the Penn,due to Swanson's injury, will also!' As far as the midfieldgoes

,be out of service today thanks' the starting unit will be ato an injury acquired in the Penn _sup between Ray Tuleya,game. Henderson filled in ably; Dick Bullock, Dick Hammond,
,scoring two goals.
for Swanson on Wednesday byDick

Gove Elder, and Dick Janda.
Andy Moconyi, an off and on I Co-captain John Behne will be

I defensive starter, will also be the key man on attack.
missing in the Lion lineup as he Because of his excellent per-

' is still disabled by a charley- Iformance in the Penn game, Jimhorse. Moconyi has been on the Kane will also get a starting
I injury list since the Navy game position on attack. Jim Winpennylast Saturday. but Baer ex- will fill in the remaining attack

peels him to be able to make slot.

Bob Swanson
. . . injured midfielder

"It might not be the final solution,
but a Camel would help!"

Ifyou're out on a limb about
choosing your cigarette, re-
member this : more people
smoke Camels than any
other brand today. The cost-
ly Camel blend has never
been equalledfor rich flavor
and easygoingmildness.The
best tobacco makes the best
smoke.

Escape from fads
and fancy stuff ...

Have a real
cigarette-
have a CAMEL


